2014. Are the moth larvae able to withstand tree fall caused by wind storm?. Ann. For. Abstract. Wind storms play an important role in structuring European forests, however, the direct effects of strong wind on insects roosting in tree canopies are poorly known. In this study we assess the proportion of moth larvae which remain on Norway spruce (Picea abies [L.] Karst.) trees which have fallen during high winds. Next, we contribute to the knowledge of potential importance of such larvae in forests fragmented by local wind damage. We studied the effects of wind in spruce forest in the West Carpathians in March 2013. Branches were sampled from randomly chosen fallen and standing (undamaged) spruce trees in April 2013. Larvae or emerged moths were obtained from branches in the laboratory using photoeclectors. Assemblages of larvae were analysed at community level using several approaches. In total, 11 species of Lepidoptera were found on the branches, 10 of them overwinter as larvae and one as eggs. No differences were observed between abundance and species richness of larval assemblages on fallen and standing trees. Assemblages were very similar; there was no difference detected between standing and fallen trees. Overwintering larvae can successfully complete their development on wind-felled trees; hence, the emerged moths may contribute to greater infestation of standing spruce trees surviving wind disturbance.
Introduction
Wind storms are important disturbance agents in forests (Zhu et al. 2004) . Over the period 1950 -2000, they were responsible for more than half of the total damage of European forests and such damage seems to be increasing (Schelhaas et al. 2003) . Local wind storms are common (Schelhaas et al. 2003) . They often cause forest fragmentation through the creation of mosaics of treefall gaps and undisturbed forest (Greenberg & McNab 1998 , Nagel et al. 2006 .
Indirect effects of wind on forest insects due to changed habitat conditions have been frequently studied (e.g. Bouget & Duelli 2004 , Mitchell 2013 ). However, the immediate or short-term infl uence of strong wind on insects dwelling in tree canopies is only poorly understood. Wind of various intensities is common in Europe, e.g. average annual wind speed in the West Carpathians is 4 -8 m.s -1
. Tree-dwelling insects are adapted to such windy conditions using various strategies, e.g. endophagy or construction of silken tents and webs (e.g. Bradley et al. 1973 , Schwenke 1978 , Kulfan & Patočka 1997 . Free living insects usually cling on tightly to branches, twigs or leaves (Porter 1997) . Hence, we suppose that the strong wind do not blow off most of insects from trees. However, some insects fall to the ground when roosting on broken off branches or dislodged by neighbouring moving twigs. Strong wind often snap or uproot trees whereby all animals inhabiting them undergo strong bump. Dislodgement of insects by shaking of host plants (branches, whole trees or herbaceous plants) is often used for insect sampling, such as beating or sweeping (Snodgrass 1993 , Basset et al. 1997 , Porter 1997 , Leather 2005 . Therefore, it is intuitive that dramatic movement such as experienced by falling trees during high winds could result in dislodgement of insects. However, some insects remain on fallen trees. For example, there were 13 moth species found on branches of Norway spruce (Picea abies [L.] Karst.) trees uprooted by a wind storm in late autumn (Kulfan & Zach 2011) . However, the proportion of insects remaining on fallen trees has not been systematically studied.
In this study, we assess the proportion of the moth larvae assemblage which withstands strong shaking of Norway spruce branches due to falling trees caused by wind storm. We also assess the potential importance of moth larvae remaining on fallen spruce trees in forests fragmented by local wind storm for forest protection.
Materials and methods
The study was conducted in a mature Norway spruce (Picea abies) forest of the High Tatras (West Carpathians, Slovakia; 49°08'N, 19°54'E; 950 -1020 m a. s. l.) . No outbreak of herbivorous insect associates of spruce was observed during the growing period before sampling. On 15th March 2013 a wind storm (level 10 of a Beaufort wind scale) hit High Tatras, causing serious damage to spruce forests.
Moth larvae were sampled from 19 fallen (wind-felled) and 19 standing (not wind-felled trees in April 2013, about a month after the wind storm. Minimum distance between selected trees (n=38) was 100 m. Twenty terminal parts of branches (0.5 m long each) were cut from lower part of crowns of each spruce individual. Sampled branches were stored in photoeclectors in the laboratory; and larvae or emerged moths were extracted and identifi ed. We used the Wilcoxon rank sum test for two independent samples (Hollander et al. 2013) to compare moth larvae abundance and species richness between fallen and standing trees. Shannon index of diversity (H, using natural logarithm of a number) and Pielou index of evenness (J) were computed for larvae assemblages on fallen and standing trees using pooled data. We used rarefaction curves (Oksanen 2011) to compare rarefi ed species richness between two samples (fallen respectively standing trees) and permutational multivariate analysis of variance (perMANOVA; Anderson 2001) to analyse dissimilarity matrix using linear model (McArdle & Anderson 2001) . Assemblages were compared using the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity index (Bray & Curtis 1957 , Faith et al. 1987 . Samples with zero value were excluded from the analysis. P-values were computed based on 9,999 permutations from original data. Results of perMANOVA were graphically displayed using nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS; Kruskal 1964) . The close points in ordination graph show similar composition of assemblages. Reliability of ordination space is represented by Kruskal's stress value (Kruskal & Wish 1978) . The fi rst axis represents the largest part of variability. Unit change in the axis represents half change in community composition (i.e. halfchange scaling; Oksanen 2013). All analyses were performed in R (RDC Team 2013) using the coin and vegan packages (Hothorn et al. 2013; Oksanen et al. 2013) .
Results
A total of 203 individuals (97 and 106 on fallen or standing trees, respectively) and 11 species of spruce moth larvae were collected and identifi ed. Ten recorded species overwinter as larvae; a single species [Zeiraphera griseana (Hübner 1799)] overwinters as eggs. With regard to species composition, assemblages overlapped between fallen trees (8 species) and standing trees (10 species), 7 species in common (Table 1) . No differences were detected between abundance (Wilcoxon test, Z = -0.2204, P-value = 0.8333, Fig. 1a ) and species richness of moth assemblages (Wilcoxon test, Z = -0.1781, P-value = 0.8657, Fig. 1b ) on fallen and standing trees.
The rarefaction analysis, also, showed no difference in species richness between moth larvae assemblages on fallen and standing trees (Fig. 2a) . Possible difference was evaluated in the highest comparable sample size, that is, 61 specimens. Species richness of moths was marginally lower on fallen trees (mean = 7.8, sd = ±0.42) than on standing ones (mean = 9.06, sd = ±0.75).
Moth larvae assemblages were very similar, showing no difference between standing and fallen trees at community level (perMANO-VA, pseudo-F = 1.3899, P-value = 0.2297, partial R 2 = 0.04). The NMDS ordination of moth assemblages showed random trend between fallen and standing trees (Fig. 2b) ; and reliability and validity of points confi guration was relatively high (stress = 15.5%).
Discussion and conclusions
Dropping off is frequent response of moth larvae and other insects to sudden shaking of host plants. It could be caused, for example, by natural enemies (predators, parasitoids) (Wilson & Barclay 2006 , Greeney et al. 2012 Dominance (%) of moth larvae taxa Note. Abbreviations: H -Shannon index of diversity, J -Pielou index of evenness, Larval guilds: Li -species feeding on lichens or algae, Bu -bud-borers, Ns -needle-spinning species, Ep -endophagous species living under the bark, Fl -free-living species feeding on needles.
or by man -insect collectors (Hågvar 2007 , Hirao et al. 2008 , Kulfan et al. 2010 , Meijer et al. 2012 . Responses of tree-dwelling insects to wind-induced moving branches, twigs or leaves are poorly understood (Hågvar 2007 , Yamazaki 2011 ). Our results indicate that despite severe shaking during the wind-felling the spruce moth larvae were able to withstand the tree fall caused by wind storm. Whereas natural enemies and insect collecting cause Box-plots displaying a) abundance and b) species richness of moth larvae on fallen and standing trees after wind storm. The High Tatras, spring 2013
Figure 1
Comparison of moth larvae assemblages between fallen and standing spruce trees after the wind storm in the High Tatras in spring 2013. a) Rarefaction curves for species richness of moths on fallen and standing trees, CI -95% confi dence interval. b) NMDS ordination graph; black points -moth assemblages of particular fallen trees, white points -moth assemblages of particular standing trees; the assemblages were compared using Bray-Curtis dissimilarity index (Bray & Curtis 1957) Figure 2 Abundance Rarefi ed species richness shaking or moving branches suddenly, wind increases gradually, usually over a relatively long period of time. Hence, insects can adapt their behaviour, attaching tightly themselves to leaves or twigs. Some caterpillars can drop toward the ground and become suspended from the tree branch by a silk thread. They are able to regain their original position by climbing back up the silk lines (Sugiura & Yamazaki 2006) . However, the small-sized larvae which do not use silk lifeline have low chance for recolonisation of fallen tree because of their limited locomotion. Based on the results, abundance of moth larvae and species richness of moth assemblages on fallen and standing trees were similar. This indicates the successful development of moth larvae on the fallen trees which is also likely when considering previous results (Kulfan & Zach 2011) . Newly emerged females do not lay their eggs on dead or dying fallen trees but on standing (living) trees nearby. This is why population density of particular moth species is expected to increase on trees which survived wind disturbance. There are numerous factors affecting density of forest moths (cf. e.g. Wallner 1987 , Dajoz 2000 , Ciesla 2011 ). However, it has not yet been mentioned that wind might be another factor infl uencing densities of moths on standing trees surviving wind disturbance. The results show that moth larvae occurred in low abundance in the study area; therefore, highly likely, they could not cause serious damage to spruce forests. Low abundance of spruce moths is usual in the forests of West Carpathians (Kulfan & Patočka 1997 , Kulfan & Zach 2004 , Kulfan et al. 2010 . However, some moth species occur as pests of spruce forests more or less frequently across Europe (Schwenke 1978) . If larvae of such pests occur in high density before a wind storm, it is supposed that high proportion of them will remain on fallen trees able to complete their development there. Consequently, next generations of moth species coming from fallen trees could infest standing trees surviving wind disturbance. To confi rm this, further research is needed.
